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Series of Marriage
and Courtshipa Lec-
turesHeardbyIarge
Number of Students
“Marriage is a union in whichboth people keep their own. integ-rity. and enter into something big-ger then either one." declared Mrs.Grace Loucke Elliott Tuesdaynkht in the last of a series of icetures in Pullen Hall.Mrs. Elliott, a Ph.D. from Co-lumbia. is a noted lecturer on menand women relationships, and be-fore her marriage was for tenyears a traveling secretary of theY.W.C.A. During her experience inthe study of young people's prob-lems. Mrs. Elliott has written sev-eral hooks and pamphlets, and co-authored several others.Brought to Raleigh by the StateCollege Y.M.C.A., Mrs. Elliott de-livered three lectures on love. cour-tesy and marriage. The lectureswere well attended by both thestudents from the colleges in thecity and the people of Raleigh.OarsidcratdouIn her talk, Mrs. Elliott stressedthe necessity for sensible consid-eration of personal problems, andseeking the advice ot people whoare more experienced.On the subject of married wom-en working. Mrs. Elliott said. “TheIndustrial Revolution has servedto break down the old ‘woman'splace is in the home' idea. and haseliminated a great many of thetasks that housewives used to berequired to do. This has made morelogical the practicability of out-side work for wives. so that thereis now no reason for a marriedwoman not to have a share in earn-ing the family’s living."Concerning the dating system ofyoung people today, Mrs. Elliottstremed the importance of havinga gsed time, and strongly advocat-ed such pastimes as folk dancing.hiking and singing together tobring more real companionship be-tween boys and girls.
Regarding marriage between peo-ple of Asschi standings.

riege under these conditions'shouoccur only when each party of themarriage is acceptable to thefriends of the other." ‘Mrs. Elliott also said, “Betweenmarried people, no misunderstand-ing should be allowed to remainunsettle'd for as long as 24 hours,for it is the accumulation of mis-und dings that causes most

council 1. Give

Award To Student

llost Outstanding
Englnecrs’ Council An-
nounces Plan to Honor Most
Valuable Engineer
At a meeting held recently. theEngineers Council voted to givean award to. the State College sen-ior who has done the most for theadvancement of engineering thisyear. Hal Randolph, president ofthe council, announced.The award, which is expected tobe given annually. has not been de-cided upon as yet. Definite amenta have not been comp e ..concerning the selection of the sen-ior, but the tentative plan is tohave the heads of the departments. submit a list of recommended sen-iors.A committee composed of facultymen who are not directly connect»ed with any department will actasfinaljudgesandchooaeamanfrom the recommended list.The contestants will be judged onextracurricular activities as wellas scholarship. The winner will bemnounctd and the award present-ed either on Scholarship Day or at% likigiueers Brawl during ther.The award will fill a definite needon the campus. that of giving reo-ognition to the outs sen-ior engineer. Up to the pmttime no such recognition has beengiven.The Council announced this weekthatthedatefortheannualEngi-neer’s Fair has been tentativelyset for March 28 and 29.
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Seniors To Meet

To Discuss Gift
Final Vote on Gift to Col-
lege Will be Taken at Meet-
ing Tuesday
Senior class members will meetin the YMCA auditorium at 12o'clock, Tuesday. to hear the finalreport of the gift committee andto vote on the recommendationsof the committee.
Gifts now under considerationof the committee are standardsfor the tower lights. name platesfor campus buildings. and a bronsedoor for the tower. In considera-tion of the name plates. the giftcommittee wishes to point out thatthe buildings on the campus with-out name plates. of which thereareal: o u t twatypincludab a”D. H. Hill Library, Pollen Ha .Polk Hell, and other prominentstructures.
In addition to the vote onwhether or not to have a gift and ‘the selection of the. gift if theclass votes in favor. Buddy Means,president of Golden Chain. willspeak on the honor system ques-tion. Tony DiYesso will presentthe plans of the Monogram Cluband Golden Chain to sponsor afood drive for the needy people ofRaleigh.Seniors will be excused fromtheir 12 o'clock classes Tuesday.but they must report to the YMCAat the meeting to get their nameschecked.

Golden Chain and Mono-
gram Club to Collect Food
For Raleigh Poor
A food drive to collect cannedgoods for the less fortunate per-sons in the city of Raleigh wasinaugurated this week by the lion-ogram Club and the Golden Chain.senior honorary fraternity.The plan of the drive is to haveeach student at State contributea can of food to the pot, and thesewaned goods’ will be turned overto a local welfare agency for dis-tribution.Barrels will be placed at strate-gic points on the campus. in whichthe students may deposit theirgifts, and the placing of barrelsand care of the food will be incharge of the sponsoring organi-rations.Arrangements have been madewith the Goodfellows Club of theJunior Chamber of Commerce tohave the food collected from thecollege and properly disposed of.Handbills will be distributedthroughout the campus and in thedormitories the first of next week.and collection of student contribu-tions will begin on Wednesday ofnext week.

Alumni To Hear
Student Leaders

Our Prexy Says . . .
~ Christmas is not far oil, but
examinations are much closer.
We sincerely hope this will be
one set of examinations where
all of the students will do their
part. and only their part. Al-most every fall cases of cheating
have been revealed. and this isone time we do not want historyto repeat itself. Let‘s study hard' before these exams, and whenwe go on the exam, let‘sxall doour part toward avoiding suchincidents.—Ernie Durham, Prea-ident, Student Council.

Future Teachers

Organizecu
'vRLW

dent; Club Allisted With
National Group
Organisation of the Future

Teacher Club at N. 0. State Col-
lege. with Raymond L. Southerof Biltmore as president, was an-nounced this week.
The club is afilliated with theNational Education Associationand the North Carolina EducationAssociation, and is the ninth unitto be organized in this State.Membership is open to juniors andseniors in education.Serving with President Southerare Norwood Teague of Raleigh.vice president: W. J. Reams ofApex. secretary: F. J. Koonce ofTrenton, treasurer: and P. S. Leaof Winston-Salem. publicity ofil-cer.Faculty advisors are Prof. E. W.Boshart and Prof. Leon E. Cook.Souther said the group willarrange suitable programs on edu-cation and will maintain closerelations with f u tu re teachergroups in other North Carolinacolleges. Delegates will partici-pate in the spring meeting of theNorth Carolina Education Asso-elation.

Crop JudgingTeam

Wins Third Place
State Representatives Make
Excellent Showing in Na-
tion-wide Contest
Once more the State CollegeCrops Judging Team proved itsrank among the teams of the lead-ing agricultural colleges of theUnited States at the AmericanRoyal Exposition in .Kansas Citylast Monday.The State team placed thirdamong the nation-wide assemblyof contestants.Oklahoma State College wonfirst place with a score of 5.203.followed by Nebraska State andNorth Carolina State. who hadscores of 5.185 and 5,070. restively. _'Cliiford’nhei Wi’mghilcortngmember of the State team. with atotal of 1.710 points and placingsixth in the individual scoring.Other members of the team whoparticipated in the contest includ-ed H. W. McPhsul. C. W. Benand James McGinnis. The teamwas accompanied by Coach C. L.Davis.From Kansas City the teamwent to Chicago to judge in theInternational Livestock Exposi-tion, which is being held theretoday and tomorrow.

Is It You? . . .
A postcard addressed to “TheMost Beautiful Student. NorthCarolina State. Raleigh, N. 0.."was received by Dean of Stu-dents E. L. Cloyd in the mailWednesday. and has the Deana little perplexed as to its in-tended destination. The post-card was mailed from NewYork.The Dean further stated thatif persons believing the cardwas meant for them would callby his odlce. he would have hissecretaries judge the one most‘iitting to the title given in theaddress.

For lichen Visit

TsStstquss
NotedAuthorandlceturer
tsSpsakatCeilcgeouSun-
day and Monday
Dr. Sherwood Eddy. noted an-

thor and lecturer who was bannedfrom Germany last summer be-
cause of his criticism of the Nasiregime, will deliver a series ofpublic addresses in Raleigh be-ginning Sunday morning.
The visit of Dr. Eddy. who iswidely known as an authority oninternational questions. was ar-ranged by General Secretary E. S.King of the State College YMCA.The general public is invited toall of his lectures.Dr. Eddy was in England whenthe war broke out. and returnedto the United States in Septemberon a Dutch ship. As usual, heconducted his annual Europeanseminar last summer. taking withhim a group. of ministers, educa-tors and others interested in in-ternational aii'airs. They visitedPoland. Danzig, the Balkans andother sections of Europe.Chancellor Hitler barred Dr.Eddy from Germany, however,because on a former visit to Bar-lin Dr. Eddy had publicly con-demned the Nazi regime for per-secution of the Jews and also hadcriticised Nazi policies in speechesdelivered in the United States.Arrangements for Dr. Eddy tospeak at Meredith College Satur-day are pending. His first definitespeaking engagement in Raleighcalls for his appearance in PullenMemorial Baptist Church Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock. when hewill discuss the topic: "Can Re-ligion Build a New World."At 3:30 o'clock Sunday after-noon. Dr. Eddy will speak inPulien Hall at State College on“The Crisis in Europe and Ameri-ca’s Responsibility."Dr. Eddy will address the Ra—leigh Lions Club in Hotel Caro-lina Monday at 1 p.m.. and Mon-day night at 8 o’clock he willspeak in the State College YMCAauditorium on the subject: ”1Have Seen God Do It."The first engagement on Dr.Eddy’s current tour in North Car-olina will be at Bennett Collegein Greensboro Friday. December 1.

Council Heads
To Attend Meet
At their meeting Tuesday night.the Student Council selected Ern-est Durham and "Buddy" Means,president and vice president re-spectively. as ofilciai delegates ofState College to the National Stu-dent Federation Congress, whichwill be held at the University of:ilinnesota, December 27 through
Several hundred student gov-ernment leaders from colleges anduniversities in every section of theUnited States will assemble todiscuss not only problems of stu-dent government technique. butlarger is s u e s of the collegiateworld as well.
Registration . . a
A reminder that second termregistration for all studentswill be held on Tuesday,'Janu-ary 2, was issued yesterday byW. L. Mayer, director of regis-t‘mm.Students not registering onthat day will be subject to afine for late registration. MA' ‘

Infirmary Not The Place For Snoozing

When The Ailment Comes From Boozing

"Wow! Two exams tomorrow
and here I am out on a date! Iknow what I can do: I’ll go to theinfirmary in the morning and getexcused."That's the way too many of ourbrethren think when they come upagainst a situation like that. andthey little realise that every timesome boy “goldbricks,” as the staficalls it. the nurses have *to gothrough a great deal of needlesstrouble and expense changing lin-en, writing reports. etc. Last yeareach student came to the infirmaryfor some sort of treatment anaverage of ten times and stayedinbedatleasttwieeduringthe. year. Each year the total numberof cases treated increases. Whenfint opened, the lnfirmery had fif-teen beds end one nurse. who tookcare of around three thousandpatients per year. Today. the in-firmary boasts of thirty-five bedsand a stat of five, who take careof over twenty-five thousand pa-tients each year.

Comm
The most common complaint is,"I think I’m catching cold." andthis accounts for by far theWest number of cases. Theromedy is either “pink" it (theyreally do have some elect)spray of some kind. Next insaucy are the plain everyhy cutsand scratches that upphying or working.

5

By BID TAGER
Professor Hicks' weatherometer.Cases range from simple splintersto serious skull fractures. and itis a rare week that goes by whenat least one or two boys don'thave to get stitched up. Doc Camp—bell sews them up as your motherdarns a pair of ‘socks—end withas little excitement. Of course. themore serious cases. such as skullfractures, pneumonia. etc. aretransferred to Rex Hospital (at 86per ambulance ride). where thepatient gets more personalisedcare and modern specialised treat-ment.There were nine cases of ap-pendicitis last year. and all camethrough nicely. In fact. the bestplace to get appendicitis. if youhave to go and get it. is right hereat school. You get excellent careand treatment. and the usual ex-citement attendant on such anevent at home is absent.No Dr‘s AllowedAlthough the indrmary is notpermitted to turn away any stu-dent that wants to stay. there is“puss—drunks

described, there are a oxeet dealof free services rendered by theinfirmary that a great many boysdon't know about. The infirmaryadministers Weasermann tests.smallpox and typhoid injections.asthma [treatments cold serum.and the like, all free of charge.Your guests are also entitled toemergency treatment, and if yourdate doesn't feel up to per. bringher around and they will takecare of her. They also let youborrow canes. crutches. hot-waterbottles. etc, whenever you shouldbe so unfortunate as to need them.and they are glad to let you havethem for so long as is necessary.VeteranStalTaking care of the two thou-sand-odd students here at schoolis no snap. and the stall, Dr.Campbell, Miss Trollinger. MissMayes. Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. Hem-ilton work long hours doing it.Miss Trollinger. the head nurse.and Miss Meycs. the assistantnurse. are on duty twelve hoursduring the day. while Mrs. Brooksis on all night. Mrs. Hamilton isin charge of the lab. and spendsmost of her time counting bloodeorpuscles and t a kin g X-rays.There are also two students whohelp out during the evening, andthe colored help, who do all thecleaning and menial work. AuntEllen has Just been retired from
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Makinga return
ttoSiatcCol-Icge,Dr.SherwoodEddywillspeak in Pullen HallSunday afternoon at 3:30,and Monday at 8 .m.

in the YMCA um.Dr. Eddy has visited State
for the past several years.
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Dean Endorses

Book Exclunge
Books Would Be Handled
Through Student Council
Under Present Plan
Students who are interested inthe organisation of a book ex-change where students would bringtheir secon'd-hand books to be soldare urged to see Ernest Durham.president of the student body.L. L. Ivey. manager of the Stu-dents Supply Store. and Col. J. W.Harrelson. dean of administration,have shown approval of a planwhereby all students who desire tosell their second-hand books wouldbring them to the Student Councilofiice in the Publications Building.At first. the organisation wouldreceive a 10 per cent commissionon each book sold, but this com-mission would be reduced in timeif possible.Under this plan, however. stu-dents would not receive the cashfor the book until it was actuallysold by the book exchange to athird party. For this reason, per-sons opposed to the plan as wellas those in favor of it are askedto communicate with Durham andexpress their opinions on the plan.

Textile Society

Inducts Thirteen
Phi- Psi Initiates Stage
Mock Grid Contest During
Half at Duke Game
Formal and final rites will bein store for thirteen men at thenext meeting of Phi Psi. honorarytextile fraternity. when the newinitiates will be taken in as active

members of the local chapter.During the past week the ini-tiates were seen on the campus inthe novel costumes peculiar toPhi Psi. and also staged a shortfootball battle during the half ofthe State-Duke game last Satur-day.Phi Psi is a national honorarytextile fraternity and is the largestorganization of its kind in theUnited States. Students must beoutstanding in leadership as wellas scholarship to be eligible formembership.The new initiates were: C. C.Chase. J. R. Wall. J. T. Shotwell,T. E. Hastings, Dwight Turner. Da-vid McColium. E. P. Moore. JamesGaskins. R. T. Heuning. T. A.Johnson. Tom Price, Kifiin Cravenand W. H. Ritter.

Junior-Senior
To Be Informal
At a special meeting last Tum-day. the junior class voted to keepthe JuniorSenior Ring Dance in-formal and keep it exclusive tojuniors and seniors.The proposal to keep the danceinformal was passed by a small majority. only a small part. approxi-mately 180 members. of the clam
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Course

Approves College
Proposal for Ad-
vanced Flying; Plan
toStart January 1st
Ofilcials of Sen-Air, 1nc.. oper-ators of the Raleigh Airport, an-nounced their acceptance Wednu-day of the proposal by State Col-lege that the airport provide train-ing facilities and instruction forstudents in the advanced CAAcourses which was approved bythe college last week.The airport will receive $150from the CAA for each studenttaking the advanced course, whichwill start about January 1 andand July 1.Twenty students. allotted StateCollege last spring by the CivilAeronautics Authority. all quali-fied for private fiying certificates.Eleven of these students are incollege now and all have said theydesire to take the course, Prof.L. R. Parkinson. head of the divi-sion of pilots and mechanicaltraining at the college, stated lastweek.CAA specified in its oifer. whichcame from Chief Grove Websterof the. private dying division. thetthe flight operator will be re-quired to provide at least one as-ceptahle airplane with a minimumof 125 horsepower. The ships nowbeing ,used to train the froty-fivestudents enrolled in the CAA pri-vate fiying course at State 00110:.are fifty horsepower.The only expense involved forthe students will be a medicalexamination and insurance fee 01approximately forty dollars. Thecollege will receive fifty dollarsper student from the CAA for pro-viding ground school instruction.Professor Parkinson assumedthat similar oifers went to thoother twelve schools which per-ticipated last spring in the CAA’Iexperimental fiight training pro-gram initiated as a national de-fense measure. The program wusbroadened this fall to include sev-eral hundred colleges and univmbsities which are expected to turnout approximately 10,000mfilers this year.The course will include a 1“-hour ground school and- A}.-vanced controlled fiight fines "ranging from forty to fifty hours.If the student successfully co.-pletes the training he will recstvothe equivalent of a limited com-mercial certificate. ‘

Editor Pronises
Another Watauga
meaty Contest Whncr to
Appear in Next lune Sched-
uled for Dcccm'ber 10
Another issue of The Wotceaenis definitely on the way. accordingto a promise made early this weekby E. S. Bowers, editor of the pub-lication. who announced that thescheduled date for distribution isDecember 10.On the cover of the forthcomingDecember issue will appear thepicture of the winner of the We-taugan beauty contest. bearer ofthe title. "Sweetheart of State Col-lege." Competition was keen cir-ing the contest. according to Bow-ers, over 150 pictures being sub-mitted for the consideration. oddhnjudges. .Winners were also chosen anddesignated the "cutest." “sweetahtsmile," and “most striking peso."Pictures of these secondary win-ners will probably appear in themagazine. The names of the win-ners will not be announced untiltheir pictures appear in The We-taugan. .Five or six additional men havebeen added to the stat since theappearance of the last base. andBowers stated that their workshould prove beneficial in the nextWataeaon. The regular depart-ments. including “The Men in theBlack Slouch Hat." will be con-tinned.Pictures that were submittedfor judging will be returned assoon as pomible to their owners.

Anotherimportentstapwastakan”theAgClubthiswcckiapro-notingtthivestock byisscheduled forthcsm.Student olcials to headcommitteesofutiegroupcan at the In“ciuh.-'Students named to
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North Carolina
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Tolemvealhn... to lavish-omen! student-W hardtouahath mt.-A aniline “I” h ”Ordination tiouaud im :to.uriusti-with the Student Council'u hit"program at honesty was “0%out by the Engineeru' Councilweek, when they issued over thecampus small blottsrs. These blot-tere bore the wording, “Don‘t let

tutiou is unlleut, and then onelittle t like this can do somuch damage. laybe we can justsay that they didn’t know anybetter. but that is a mighty poorexcuse.

Bin. Max-...................................................................Asst. Sports Editorarugula S. Saran..........................s........__.................._................_......resturssJon mmfimfimm- Columnistb Tun......_........................-. iw.
REPORTIRS this sop up any thoughts but your “ *_._

°"‘ " Ala-u IcsthgBoa Pun-aux Inn-r Hawkins Hana! Bonuses With “1 campus DWI! . . .JOI Ammo MW- R" K. A- m , getting behind this movement is. run week-end the State College3- 0- I“ 0- W. PAM Btu. 3mm per cent. as they all seem to be alumni of the Cape Fear sectionare going to hold a meeting inWilmington. and a group of stu-doing at present. it seen- only aBUSINESS STAFF matter of time until a situationAtom Tnosnson-................... .43“. am Issuer will bediflerent. wewill use what dents have been invited down toConwar Twrrrr............. "mm"...mm mmW is the outcome of these dissu- the college with the oldIntros Parser-11..-..."mm..." MAW preaching final examination grab.
Mmvisa“... “*mWt; —-- "° “'2?“ "if” ‘3.“ “i“................................:............................... many qu cos a at at em yM h. Timely Slim“ . . . the inquiring alumni. for» they. From a strict non-commercial 3‘: h‘lllilmrtugm'Decoded Coleode Press gunpoint. Jo “1:5. llkght'okomer WWm “a. ,m h N;' ne suggcs on a tame lettcsDimitri"! 0‘ preheat for your parents. as about ath ?CO' em ' y your Dad is a former StateW man. Give them a copy at thehhmo-J'oilcial History of State Colbge,and let them learn more aboutour institution.

Adolfo Blot . . .
And adding a blot is just whatthe members of the freshman classdid Tuesday at noon. when theywere assembled into Pulien Hallto hear Mrs. Elliott. Certainlythey did not conduct themselvesin a manner that is becoming theA average State College student, andyet they are giving an impressionof State that will be lasting. It’s

From now until the time schoolis out every student will un-doubtedly be approached, manytimes for their support to variouscharity organisations in the cityand on the campus. Naturallyyou may not be able to give toall of them, but at least do yourpart.work that is being done is thefood drive which is being spon-sored by the Monogram Club andGolden Chain. If you feel thatyou are able, do your share in

SunscurrrtonPama: ...........31.IOI'erCollueYur
m”I “Amlt Iv
Nails-l mu.WWWalumina. “Vermont~msrea I‘m-(”m

lum~mm:mm,rmu.1sso.umuumatMalt. North Carolina. auda- _thc Act of lurch 8. 1870.
Como-mined l“ mm....m0flt.Downtown Cleo. Cuital Printing m.......m.ll.

fortunate than we.
attend at least one formal dance every year. if only to learn how toconduct oneself at a formal occasion.

Never Too Late . . .
No doubt you are aware that there are only twenty-four

more days until Christmas. But the important thing is that
there is less tlnn a week until final examinations begin in
earnest, and that can mean only one thing—that it is time
to really get down to the studies.
Many times it has been the case that a good grade on

final examination has meant the diiference in dunking and
passingacourse,ormakingagradego:fromaDtoaC.

It is not too late to pitch in and do some real concentra-
tion, although it is true that this is what we should have
been doing all term. Let’s burn the midnight oil. and knock
those examinations for a log.
And then too, with this ng the last issue of THE TECH-

NICIAN this term, we wish you all lots of luck in your scho-

senior with us. Do we want to ask them to come from 50 to 500 milesjust to go to an informal “jitterbug hop"? No. We want to show them
formal manner. We want to have a dance that they will be proud toattend, a dance to which we will be proud to escort them. 'Fellows, we are going to spend a fairly large amount of money onour Junior-Senior. It will mean a lot to us in later life. We will alwaysremember the Ring Ceremony. Let us really make it something—aformal dance that we will always remember. E. R. PROUD.
Dear Editor: ~: "" mm
it is evident that the decisions made are not necessarily those of -theclass as a whole.- At the January registration it would be quite simplefor each man, as he pays his class dues, to indicate his preferenceconcerning the formality or informality of the Junior-Senior Prom.In this manner we could obtain the opinion of everyone concerned,thus clearing up any dissatisfaction which may have arisen andIn“? the way for a ring dance‘ of which any junior can well beprou .

lactic work. and . nothty good time during the Christmas '°"" ‘°" ““‘n'i’m'm‘fi‘i’éltmm. .”Midi”. - . .—PMW— . IDear Editor: 'Each year the progress o‘i State College is determined by the resultof legislation in our General Amembly. It is very obvious to most ofus that the college is in need of more funds to operate on and to meet
‘N. 0. Brass

Gentlemen All . . .
Last Friday night, around 1,600 State College students

gathered into one mob for a pep meeting and a downtownparade—an , incident which usually brings head-shaking
disapproval in the wwntown merchants and the resi-dents almg routs.

However. this is one time that we can really stand up
ad Ni everyone that this pep meet and parade was the
most orderly of any we have ever seen. Every student pres-
ait conducted himself like a perfect gentleman and instead
ed the customary kicks and complaints, there were” words of
praise and numerous compliments.

In fact, so well was the organization that the two city
patrolman who formed the escort for the group commented
that it was the most orderly group of State students that
they had ever seen.

These are things that will help us to uphold the good
reputation which we strive so hard to maintain—and these
are the incidents that will place our institution in a favor-
able light with the residents of Raleigh.

receives from the state each year is at the mercy of the state legis-lators. Let us not forget that those men in the General Assembly aresent there by the voters back home and they are supposed to passthe legislation which will bencilt the people.Carolina seems to be getting what money it needs, why can't State?While home during the much-needed holidays. let's "tighten the screws”down on some of those senators and representatives. If they don'tknow you make it a point for them to become acquainted with you—Stats men are good enough to talk to any political leader, from Presi-dent Roosevelt on down. What you say we help the administrationmake State “step out"? CHARLES A. HUNTER.
Dean of Students,North Carolina State College,Raleigh, North CarolinaDear Sir:The Flying Cadet Examining Board would like to express theirappreciation for the cooperation extended them during their stay atNorth Carolina State College.Our mission was extremely successful and the high type of candi-dates v’e interviewed does credit to your fine institution.EDWIN L. TUCKER, Captain. Air Corps,President, Examining Board.Oran Foams——-——

Oran Poauu

_. n. c. arm Dear Editor:It was carefully observed in Daily Tar Heel, Carolina's daily news-Bouquets to Mrs. Elliott e a paper. a rather uncouth statement concerning the appearance of StateCollege students. Incidentally, the remarks of this one. SanfordStein, were not at all» appreciated.From the content of the story it was gathered that the Pikes atCarolina had indicted a punishment upon themselves—that of wear-ing straw hats and overalls with their faces unshaven. So brotherStein is quoted as saying that several people had mistaken theseunshaven lads for State College students.Well, there may be a bit of truth in the matter, but we wonder ifthey have heard the story about-the man with four sons. The threeolder sons he sent to Carolina. But when the younger reached the“age of higher learning" the wise father told him to go to StateCollege. The son objected and asked why. The father promptly answeredthat he must go to State so thpt he might get a job after graduationto support the three sons who were Carolina alumni.He who laughs last, laughs best. EDWIN PERRY.

GOING HOME?

It is not often that one individual can visit our campus
and deliver a series of addresses which will cause favorable
comment from the entire student body. But this is exactly
what was done last Sunday, Monday and Tuesday by Mrs.
Grace Elliott, and we are of the opinion that the students
and the entire college personnel were fortunate in securing
such an excellent speaker.Not only were her talks educational, but they were inter-
acting as well—and when you can combine these two quali-
ties into one speaker, you have something really worth
while.
And so we say, “Congratulations, Mrs. Elliott.”

—————N. C. S‘I'A'l'l

mm a... 3...... councu. SEND marLUGGAGEOnce again examinations approach us and the question of honorshould be toremost in our minds. I ote f th Aa ti ’In regard to our present honor system, qu mm c soc a on MWAYMSSIat American Law Schools. “Objection” has been made that the honor ”FASTsystem compels or encourages one student to report the delinquencies
[ustphoncdickaflo

ing himself and his fellow students from unworthy associates? Such way We“ ‘8‘““action should have little force with members of the student body. h ..uulcr whose code of ethics the duty rests upon every member to ‘V “170‘“ trunkorbring to the notice of the Student Council ungentlemaniy conduct onthe part of his fellow “dents, that they may be weeded out from thesdmol that they have disgraced.It all boils down to this. That every student owes it to himself andthccollegcto‘bcabletostandonhisowntwofectandlookthcworld squarely in the eye without a guilty conscience.By um IACDOUGALL. JR.0r- Faun cipal towns. You_
canscnd"collcct"too,samcasyour|auudry
goes. Use this complete, low-cost service
minuipfirllcfthcpropcrflolidayspirit.
thnyouphouc,bytheway,bcmurull
oursgcntubsuall.
CM 0-. film MMtge-sexual. fill-sign.
RAILWAY
EXPRESS

l
h our cla- meeting Tuesday we voted to make our ‘Junior-Seniormyopiniooitwasahastydecision iorthemajorityfactors that I believe are important.YetE?ii.:

nurses-mos east-ass enema

- than we now have. There is either

One good example of the

helping others who may be less .-

The majority of us will ask our "best girls" to attend the junior-
that we are gentlemen and do .know how to have a swell dance in a

Since there was no quorum at the junior class meeting Tuesday, “

the need of rapid expansion. The amount of money which the college "

There are groups on campuswho say we place too great anemphasb upon athletic contests;others deplore our lack of spiritat such events. Whereas. manysay there are too many organisa-tions functioning on the campus.others want to establish even more

Withvishsofroastturkcyandalithctri-min-thatgowitha‘Thanksgivingfcaststilldancinginmyhcad.it’sauitaachangetolook through the morass of studying yet to be done‘ . . ‘. and mill.
perennially the student's stumbling block, only two weeks cl. . . . Oh.well. they say it's always darkest just befiore the dawn.
Almpohtautto-cpsrscnauycamstheotbrdaywhn.junior class voted to mahe the Junior-Senior this year amdance....ltusemstomo,wlthallthoprcstlgealdattachedtoariugdanccwherethsluckyjuuiorisrewardedmnhhamhmuuyithakuthatthcbaudmuhlhew.

..l'raukieFlashes from last Saturday night's Pine Burr dance. .P. Sahel. president. etc., rushing around with a political plus- inhiseye...whatshsconldhebc tori...The~|I'I'genial president. Nest Pascal, and Nanny log it out to MyFarr’s music . . . the Sigma Pi's outstanding junior. Nelson Straw-bridgs. introducing everyone to his swell Durham girl . . . the wholeset of Pine Burr neophytas in their glory . . . Bill Ball giviu thespectators a treat with his exhibition of jittcrbug dancing.The Publications Building is bristling with activity these days. . . . .Editor Jonsey Pharr, rushing about into the Tucnrmnan once to usethephone...andaftergainingadmittance,susakingolwlthaTscasxcuuv table. a typewriter. and a chair . . . but Jonsey my! therewillbeanApromcckthisyear....BusinssslanagcrLlnydlilhsis a frequent visitor. and when cornered by this typewriter houndmade the statement to the press. “I have so-o-o-o much work to do.". . . We don't know exactly whether it's business or Punk that keepsFabe around, but he’s there . . . and John Roger, using his mlasman-ship on the student body, is an ever-present figure. . . . “Dad" Kaley, 'pride and joy of Scranton, reiterates Jousey'u assurance that therewill be an Amwk this year. . . . Buddy Price. Kappa Slg’s prideand joy, makes up the unusual congregation.Boye “Little Bit", Smith, Pi Kapp romancer, has a new secretlove...whichwasnearlybhstedwhenarumorgotaround....PolkThrelkeld,Siglbmothie,isquiteapowerhouse...agirlcumedown from the Shenandoah Valley way up in Virginia last week-end,and she didn't come to visit her aunt, did she, Polk!"Still dreaming of the roast bird that graced the table My.BRUCE HALSTID.

t
too much or too little intellectualatmosphere, too many or too fewsocial inuetioaaNever will we be able to haveevery student completely satisdedwith every phase oi college. Uto-pias do not exist: they never haveand there is no indication thatthey ever will. But that does notmean that we should not strivetoward the establishment of amore perfect school.As long as there are studentswho feel strongly enough on cer-tain defects in our school to de-~sire to improve them. there can bechance.Any opinion of any kind is bet-ter than ‘ complete faculty.—Dake Chronicle. Nov. , 1939. ‘
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Announcement
“melanomas.-walnut-roomtiutheI. I. killing. All members

JEWELRY with College Seal
Mesh Watch Bands

Bar Pins ' Pendants ' .
Bracelets Miniature Rings
Pendant Charms Jeweled Pins

Cigarette Cases Necklaces
and

Pen and Pencil Sets Wolfpack Pillows
Diaries Memory Books
Book Ends Pennants
Cameras Stationery

Wall Plaques with Seal
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JEWELRY with College Seal

Compacts

/

Bracelets BarPinsCompacts Jeweled Pins, ' Pendants Necklaces
. and .-

Albums Bridge Sets fPen and Pencil Sets Book Ends ' 'Hat Bags . Wolfpack PillowsBridge Ash Trays Mantle Clocks. Dictionaries Playing Cards
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Ash Trays , CigarettesCollege Seal Knives Tie Pins ,.Cigars Watch ChainsWatches (wrist and pocket)
Military Brush Set Fountain Pen Desk Set f .Shav Set Portable Typewriter ;Humi rs Brief Cases~~ rPipes Key Cases ‘ ‘

Letter Opener with College Seal . ..
Cigarette Case College Seal ‘

Wall Plaques with Seal

Free Wrapping Service for gifts
whether bought from us or elsewhere
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- a, "son" maroon.
Down comm the‘curtaia on an-other football neon. Althoughwe've won only two and lostseven games todate, we haveevery reason. t2ieel proud 0the fine spiritp r e v s i l i n gon the campus.Last 1' ri d a ynight. our pa-rade u p t o w 11showed the citi-ssns of Rabighthe type of stu-dent body we. have b e r e atState College. Remember, fellows.it's easy enough to cheer for awinning team. but it's a let hard-er to cheer for one that is losing.

DoekGame. Duke beat us last Saturday.and no one can say that their winwas a fiuke. They had a betterteam on the field. than we did.BUT, our boys were putting outeverything they had in order towin. And I wonder how many ofyou agree with me that anyonewho fumbles as much as GeorgeMcAfee is a sorry sort of all~American. “Gorgeous” George, asthe Duke publicity departmenthas dubbed the' elder McAfee.fumbled a‘gainst Carolina and en-cored before State last Saturday.
7????On this page you will find aninteresting article by Sam McDon-ald. dealing with the football situ-ation at State. I think that themain point of the article is pointB—oifer enough inducements tothe boys who are outstanding feet-bull players to come to State.The way things are now. anyoutstanding high school footballplayer is ofiered so many induce-ments to attend schools like Caro—lina, Duke, Clemson, and others,that the chances of them comingto State are mighty. mighty slim.If we want to have teams on a parwith other members of the Con-ference, we're going to have toefier football players more in theway of inducements to come here.And I'm definitely in favor of do-ing that very thing. We have asgood coaches. here as any team inthe South has, so let’s go get themsome good material.

Next YearWe’ve got another tough sched-ule next year—Duke, Carolina.Wake Forest, Clemson, Duquesneand William and Mary, (amongothers. William and Mary had afair season this year. with theirnew coach. Carl Voyles. formerend coach at Duke. . . but withthat magnificent fresh team theIndians collected this year, they'rereally going to have a whale of aball club next year. '. . every timewe add a team to our schedule itimproves enormously. . . take Du-quesne and Clemson this year. . .Our game with Carnegie Technext year has been called oil atthe request of the Tech athleticauthorities. who are lighteningtheir schedule.. Our sophomore talent shouldhave plenty of opportunity toshine in next year's grid wars.Dec Newton will be counting heav-ily on such talem as Woody Jones.J. D. Jones. John Barr. FrankOwens. Al Phillips, Wade Brown,Dick Watts. Jack Huckabee. EarlStewart and lieu ben Morgan.From this year's fresh team backsDickerson. Barber and N e l s e u'should be of great help. and lines~men Sawyer, Boitrek, Hedier,Allen. Grouten. Hayes and Harrisshould add plenty of weight tothe line. Hosea-dilateUp in New Jersey, Eddy Ber-linski, State's great back of threeyears ago is still playing somebrilliant bail. . . Iddie threw thewinning touchdown for the New-ark pro team last Sunday. . . HereI go and pick some more gamesfor this week. . . State over Mi-ami. Carolina ever Virginia. WakeForest over Davidson. Alabamaover Vanderbilt, Tennessee everKentucky, Tulane over LSU.Army ever Navy, Holy Cross overBoston. Duquesne ever Detroit.Fordham over NYU. Missouri overKansas. and Marshall over WestVirginia Wesiyan.
mOur team will open its 1040basketball season with a genie. against the 11ch Eagles onDecember 30. . . the outlook isbright for another one of thosescrapping Red Terror teams. . .Doc is building his team aroundCaptain Sevier. Bey Cromartie.Chappie Andrews. Buggies Baker.Ray Smith and Jimmie Wetters.Sevier. Cromartie and Smith arethe only monogram men in theoutfit. Members of last year'sfresh outfit who should see actioninclude Marion Stillweil. NormanWiggin, George Strayhern and"Hot Dawg" Jones.And until next year, 1 bid youall a very lorry Christmas andan exceedingly Happy New Year.

Pack goses ,
O

TEN STATE MEN

CLOSE CAREERS;

STATE AVORED

9
Be Played Tonight.
“mm.

Tonight. against the Universityof mdm Hurricanes. the StateWolfpack dens its striking red andgrey uniforms for ' the last timethis sason. It is the end of anine-game season that has led theWolfpack against the mightiesttions in the country. ‘Sta is favored to win over theHurricanes based on the aerialattack that was demonstratedagainst Duke last week and therunning attack against Furman.Miami favors quick thruststhrough the air and should thisapproach click may [prove moretroublesome than thought.Working out under lights allthis week. State's gridders wereputting in shape their “klieg eyes"that would enable them to givetheir best at night.
ass-mmBoth the Wolfpack and theMiami Hurricane will have in ac-tion seniors who will have theirlast taste of college football.Miami loses seventeen men whilethe 'Pack will see the last of tenmen who.years, have sparkled much.Chunky Tony DiYese, fightingArt Rooney, Co-Captain AndyPavlovsky. Don Trayior, and Bob-by Sabolyk are the backs whosay good-bye to play for State onthe gridiron. while the linesmenare Co-Captain Babe Retter. Mick-ey Sullivan, Handsome John Sav-ini, Butch Conrad and our ownall - A m e r i c a “Stonewall" TyCoon. These will be singing theirswan song and their loss will befelt next season.This is State's first encounterwith Miami U. and so Doc Newtonis depending on advance scoutinginfo gathered by Bob Warren andHerman Hickman. Most danger-ous is expected to be the Hurri-cane’s passing maneuvers. Afterlosing at the start of the seasonto Wake Forest 88 to 0, Miamiwent ahead to lick enough Floridafoes till they won the right to loseto the University.“ 11013deweek for the State championship.
SellthlllFallsThe Wolfpack has been pittedthis year against the countriestop squads and it is conceded thatin each case that team knew ithad won a hard victory. Doc New.ton was faced with the problemof a tough schedule and so evolveda line of play that might turn thetrick.Most spectacular of all plays isthe teams' favorite. the SallyRand play. Though forewarnedby much press notice the DukeBlue Devils last week were notable to smear this tricky move-ment and itlis expected to providethe necessary margin tonight.

Ed Coon Chosen
All-American

State’s Great Tackle Makes
Second-String of NBA Sc-
lectien ‘
For the first time in three years.North Carolina State College hashad one of its gridiron heroesnamed as an All-American.The honor came to State's greattackle. Ed Coon,Whomnounced its selectieweek. The last State man to getan All-America rating was CenterSteve Sahel, who graduated fromState in 1988.The honor is all the greater toCoon because he played on a teamwhich has won two games and lostseven thus tar this season. Coon,who was chosen on the secondteam. has as his teammates thefollowing men: Paul Severin, Car-olina, left end; Boyd, Texas A.dM.,left tackle: Waldorf. Missouri. leftguard; Fineran. Cornell. center.O'Boyie, Tulane, right guard; Coon.Stats. right MIC; Newman. Ala-bama. right end. and Backs Scott.Ohio State; McAfee. Duke; Wash-ington, UCLA. and Garage. Tennes-see.The teams which State playedthisyesrplacedatotalofsixusenon the first three teams. Thesemen were Guard Melinski of Ten-nessee and Back Banks McFadden.Clemson, on the first team; EndSeverln. Carolina. and Back Mc-Afee of Duke on the second team.and Guard ”ridge. Tennessee.and Back Stirnweiss of Carolina(- the third team. .The schools represented on thefirm time teams. with the snooption of State. are all teams whichhave lost at the med one or twogamesandareleadersintheirconofennces.

during the last three ‘

at the Union Depot at 8:80Sunday night, from theirgame. with Miami. Let’s albe down there to welcomethem; and show everyonethat we’re with our boys,win or lose.

StatcSclndlllc

ls Ample Reason
For losing Games
Murderous Schedule In-
clude Six Bowl or Bowl-to-
be Teams
“By SAM McDONALD

State College is in the franticthroes of another and not unusualembryonic movement to alter the,football situation so that studentsand alumni will have a winningfootball team, one they can usefor cheers instead of the custom-ary jeers.Since the football warriors pro-duced by Williams 8. (Doc) New-ton this season have shown alethargic attack both on efienseand defense and have won onlytwo of nine games. there are manywho feel that the only remedy.sugar-coated or not. is to oust theNewton regime and ride to gloryand the Rose Bowl behind a newchampion, the same sort of idolDoc was when he appeared herethree years ago.There definitely is somethinglacking in the Wolfpack this sea-son that is apparent on the sur-face only in the fact that theTechs cannot win football games,can score very few times. andhave little regard for keepingtheir goal-line and prestige safefrom marauders.But ridding State College ofDec Newton, whether he has theability to produce or not. will notalter the present situation a miteuntil something else—quite a fewW, , "I ’swe'e'pingmovemwlt.
Thee Point PlanThis writer advocates retentionof Newton and institution of a"Three Point Plan,” one which Ihope will work a little better thanthe “Graham Plan.”Number 1 in the plan is tolighten the State schedule so theteam will win more than severalgames and build up a morale.Number 8 is to receive vbluntarycontributions from students andalumni, not to be less than 836per term. and bring the boys toState who go to other Southernschools for better prices. Numberis the main point: Conduct apurge of student, faculty, andalumni ranks and bounce the in-curables—the habitual griperswho would yelp if State went tothe Rose Bowl four times a year.

Oh. That Schedule!With the belief that the big-ger they come the harder theyfall and the more they draw. Stateathletic ofiicmls have drawn upschedules lately that even NotreDame would shy away from andTennessee would never consider.The State players, it seems. havebecome so used to losing that theywould go down by two touch-downs if they met Apex HighSchool on a neutral field.Give the Wolves such teams asMercer. Miami, Suwanee, Chatta-nooga. Chicago, and The Citadelto chew on in early games andthey would begin to win. Thenthe Pack could wind up on Duke.Wake Forest. Carolina, and Clem-son and stand a chance of win-ning. But Duquesne, Duke, Caro-lina, Detroit, Wake Forest. Clem-son and Tennessee on one sched-ule is a little too much. ,With a schedule much lighterthan the it” one and some toor more good. Just good. playersfrom over the South. State wouldstart winning games and theheel spirit would come back—it always does with victory. DocNewton would be hailed as thegem of the gridiron.
Few Good BoysThere are quite. a few playerson State's squad who could playball at Duke or Carolina or someother bigger school: but there aremany times more who wouldsandpaper the bench with theirfall antics. State has many goodplayers. one or two better thangoon ones; but there are notenough smart. alert players onthe team to go up against teamsthat have 'the pick of the nationand a few other countries. Moneyis the answer. and State spendsvery little on its boys. The tall!comes in every other Saturday.but it doesn’t seem to land on theplayers. There's where the stu-dent contributions come in. and afew sheckles tom alumni.

. Ditchlnll

The Technician

son

liukeBluelievils
BeatStateand
Gotham.

Victory Over State Clinches
Big Five Title for Duke, and
Gives 'lhem Share in Cen-
fcrencc Crown With Heels
The Blue Devils of Duke dis-played their famous power attackand rassie—dassle in defeating theWolfpack last week. This Wadeclub is the strongest club the 'Packhas engaged all season. Led bythe lrenton Express, George Mc-Afee. the Dukes showed a runningattack that was stronger than theofiensive style demonstrated bythe famous Tennessee Vols earlierin the season.The ,State gridders bafiled theDevils with a clicking passing at-tack. With Pat. Fehley‘ in therethe Wolves completedten serials for a total of 169 yards.and this. type of oifense made the'Pack a constant threat and keptthe Devils on their toes.The Wolfpack were in scoringposition twice during the encoun-ter. They advanced to the two-yard line, only to be held fordowns by ‘the stalwart Devil line,in the first semester. Don Traylorcarried the pigskin to the one-footline in the other scoring threat.where a fumble by Pavlovsky wasrecovered by the Dukes. Bothclubs made 18 first downs. but thestrong rsserve’ strength of theBlue Devils proved the margin ofvictory. 'Notes on the CalArt Rooney played his best gameoftheseason. . . . Heisthebsstdefensive back in the Big Five. . . .Congratulations to Tony DiYeseand his Dad's Day. . . . Pat ll'ehleyheaving these passes. . . . Ramseybreaking through the Devil line....Goodendplayof0weusandPhillips. . . . Rooney carryingthose kick—oils back. . . . Thosemaierettes leading the Red Coatsduring the half. . . . That cleverformationtheyenecuted. ...Ebolrink creating a sensation withhm black dcby and stogie. . . .That good sflrit of the studentbedy and their constant cheering.

I We Have a Large Choice

of the men who wm shine for State in tonight’s game withare seniors with the exception of one.better known as “Hanlbome” John; Art Bouncy, Ms 1’.“
the University efu

mmekkcySuflinmpamncatchlngplay-th‘,
to be held in Montgomery,ad‘s-like number the North.

'MIJRALMIISINGS

The all-campus wrestling cham-pions were crowned last week insome of the most exciting matchesI have ever seen in this gymna-sium. The dormitory grapplers hadan edge on the fraternity boys bytaking five out of the eight matches.For complete results see the bot-tom of this column.0 O OThe Delta Sign proved to bemuch too powerful for the unde-tented SPE’s. The Delta Sigs playedoi! the tie for first place in theirbracket with the Kappa Sigs Men-day, winning by a score of 12-0.and then they won over the SPE's,who held the upper berth in theother bracket. 'First Eighth defeated 2nd 7thto win the championship in thefreshman dormitory section. Sec-end~A defeated Fifth in the semi-finals ef the upperciassmen sec-tion. Second A will play First Cin the finals of the upperciass sec-tion, and then the winner of theupperclass dormitory bracket willplay the freshman section winner.The Delta Sig and SPE gameWednesday was a great thriller.Cunningham passed to Gibbonsfor the Delta Sigs' touchdown.and Sutton caught the pass forextra point. which proved to bethe payed point. Both teams playedgood defensive as well as olensiveball. The Delta Sigs won by thescore of 7-6 for the fraternitychampionship.Second Seventh had First Eighth12-0 'until the
points to detest them by a scoreof 14.12. Sweet and Martin werethe outstanding players for thewinners. while Batman and Zen-weger did the scoring for the losers.0 OThe scores of the other gamesare:
Thursday. November 23—1st C 15. 3rd A 0: Kappa Sig 6.AGR 0; 2nd A 12. 2nd Watauga 0._l"riday, November 24—AKPi t first downs. ALT firstdowns: Pi Kappa Phi 18. LamChi 0.
Monday. November 27-—

of

2nd 8th 3 first downs, Base 8th3 first downs: Delta Sig 12. KappaSig 0.Tuesday, November 28—Upper 9th over Lower 9th by for-feit; 2nd A 8, 5th 6.The standings and the all-campusfootball team will be announcednext term. 0 d OThe results in the all-campuswrestling are as follows: ‘116 lbs.: Coward (AKPi) overTerry (1st 8th). time.

Send...

Alabama on New Yar’s Day.

18‘ lbs.: Collins (1st 8 0"Kelly (PiKA). tell. an185 lbs.: McDaniel (Bass pasta 0? ,over Cook (SPE), forfeit. l ,eus lbs.: McPherson (me A) 'over Barry (AKPi). time, .155 lbs.: Smith (AIM)Winsted (1st South), fall. ’1st lbs.: Holshouser (5th not.) .over Smart (PlKA), “M ‘ i175 lbs.: Stiilwell (let A) over -?Novitskie (AKPi), time.Unlimited: Andrews (PK?) ourColloid (1st 8th). time.

Christmas Cards‘
To Your Friends

Choose Yours From Our
Beautiful Assortment Today!
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WE KNOW . . .

selection
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You will find an excellent
of gifts' and sports

equipment in our store.

For cad: of you luck and
happiness during the Christ
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Flying Clubs has beenat State College with‘

lass r. willie-is, Jr.. of Raleigh.

g!. Y, treasurer.artcr members are Law-. Tate oi Raleigh. Joseph1 of Mebane. John H.of Atlantic Highlands.. J.. Robert L. lumen of Hon-. W. R. Gabriel oi Newton,N. Drum oi Conover. GeorgeD. Lewis of Rocky Mount. RobertBrowning oi Raleigh. G. W.Gagnon oi Bridsebort. Conn” A.
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Engines To Hold
Annual Institute

Transportation to be Theme
Bible Study of Meeting to be Held Here
An informal Bible study we in Januarymean each Sunday noun a to 8o'doek III “I0 W I00? 0‘ An impressive program for theannual Engineers' Institute, whichwill be held at State College thelatter part of January. was an-nounced this week by DirectorEdward W. Buggies oi the CollegeExtension Division.Transportation will be thetheme of the institute. which willbe held in connection with observ-ance of Engineers' Week. DeanBlake R. Van Leer of the School ofEngineering is codperating withDirector Ruggles in arranging theprogram.Every phase of modern trans-portation will be covered by out-standing authorities in their re-spective delds.Appearing on the program aspresiding oillcers will be Dr. FrankP. Graham. president of the Great-er University; Dr. W. C. Riddick.former president of State anddeam emeritus oi the engineeringschool; Col. J. W. Harrelaon. deanof administration. and Dr. W. D.Faucstts oi Norfolk. chiet engi-neer oi the Seaboard Railway.Included on the speaking pro-gram will be Harry Tucker, pro-tessor of highway engineering atState and nationally known au-thority on highway satety.

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday
nor Rooms in“ARIZONA KID”

1st Chapter “Tracy's G-Men"
Last Chapter“Flaming" Frontiers"
Sunday Only

“IN OLD MEXICO”
Monday and Tuesday
“WIZARD 01“ OZ”

PALACE
Friday and Saturday

“RIGHT AT MIDNIGHT,"Col. Roscoe Turner J. Parker
Plus. Cartoon Act, News

HELD OVERSunday. Monday, Tuesday
DEANNA DURBIN in“FIRST LOVE”

Coming!
“TROPIC FURY”

STATEAgain Today and Saturday“Dead End Kids"-Ann SheridanDanie Granville in“ANGELS WASH' THEIR FACE”Pins Pete Smith Act and News, Sunday and EondayJoel McCrea—Brenda Marshallin “ESPIONAGE AGENT?Also Musical and News
Ificsday and Weed"‘BLONDIE BRINGS UP BABYPanySlngleten—Arth LakeLarrySimmsu .

Plus Musical, Pete Smith Actand News
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

. . in«one! an in nusmw
Also Popeye Act and News

Beginning Wednesday
‘Drums Along the Mohawk’' (In Technicolor)
nary lunch-(land. Colbert

ex

Gifts to Take Home

to the Folks!

Choose from ‘
our vast selections of
Gifts for Everyone!

Practical Gifts! Luxury Gifts!
Gifts for the Home!

~ Make This Store Your
Christmas Shopping Headquarters

. . . mesavm -

mam-amen!“

“liaison-Bell: Co.
“maneuver:Q

'Worreli. Jr. All oi the trio were

”The T'ecchniian

icing: State-is

al Interfraternity Meet
0n hturday, December I. at 10a.m. EST. you are invited to listenby radio to a group of college mendiscs-ing the question. “Are Col-lege l'raterniti‘. Worthwhile?”The broadcast will reach youfrom the Intertraternity Center-encs in New York. and has beenarranged Jointly by the Interna-terhity Council and the ColumbiaBroadcasting System. A complete-ly internal. mptu and spon-talen- . it will be oneoi a regular series—Columbia'sBull, 30-50!-The unlvusity men who appearthe program choose their ownlest.“3:01am not told what topr to, .y it. There's nono set lines. The pro-gram is theirs. and theirs alone.You can listen to “Bull Session"every Saturday as it comes fromcampuses throughout the countryat 10 to 10:80 a.m. Eastern Stand-ard Time, over the coast-to—coastfacilities of the Columbia Broad-casting System.H. W. Braneon will represent8 t a t e ' College's InteriraternityCouncil at this meeting in NewYork.Dean E. L. Cloyd and Dr. A. F.Greens-Walker will attend the

School in Dallas. Texas. to Ban-dolph Field at San Antonio, Texas.The three former students wereFlying Cadets C. D. Mosley. Jr..John L. McLean. Jr.. and James A.
active in campus activities whileenrolled as ”dents at State.0! the original 58 cadets. thesethree were among the 38 who sue-ceesielly completed their coursesat. the Dallas Aviation School. oneo; the nine civilian schools recent--ly designated by e Secretary ofWar as training for the fly-ing cadets. _Upon the completion of theirthree-months training course atRandolph l‘ield, they will pursuetheir studies at Kelly Field. andconclude their training with. aU. 8. Army tactical unit.

Ag Club Elam;
Term Officers
J. Norwood Edge; senior in fieldcrops and plant breeding. vise elect-ed president oi the Ag Club at itsmeeting last Tuesday- night, theallies to be eiiective for the win-ter term.Z. E. McDaniel. senior in ani-mal production. wee elected vicepresident, and L. B. Trevathan.junior in ag engineering. was chosen as secretary. I. S. Stokes, Jun-ior in ag education. was electedto serve as reporter for the AgClub.These men. who will hold officefor one term. will assume theirduties at the next meeting or theorganisation.
CooperationInmcilorttodotheirparttomake Saturday'sOrphanageDayasnccceameanbcrsofStateCollege's Rcdcoat Band votedWednesdaytopu-tigpatglntheprpgram c ootballgunetobcplayedinluddickStadium Saturday afternoon.’Maior C. D.'Hutech‘lnski, di-recteroitheband.lettthcdc-cisionenflrelyuptobandmcns-hmsmceitwouldmcuthatwould havctocanccl'namiks-givingandweck-cndtrlpstoboonhandfortheoccaaion. Highpraiscwasgivcnthisinovelnmaton the part oi the band byThursday’chwsandObscs-vcr.
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Lamp

This lamp is equipped to give
these combinations . . .
20-40-60. 40-60-100. 150-100-150.

hOIdS the Record

DecemberLl'”
lag prise. and Louis Wooten top-’Iugthepingpongcontestants.

:‘n‘.--O-.‘ hint- . A.“
eace at the same time. Military Group I

' ' ' ‘ Brown 2it man field To was heat: Callers History ’2‘.‘:"..‘“.., .. .. .. .. Show Tom
5 fl. oi m: r. w. Chase. Colonel MethioobmMosley. net...- and Wes- Fraternities wm n. m.- on 39-... w. Brown. commandantoi sun-shaw- um .

reil rue First Training and Ovcr Air at Nation- . “M... g... ... ”mm... mwummughg; “.m.““‘m _ mm,
Christmas present in the term oithe olicial History of State Col-
lege. written by Dr. David A. Look-miilcr. was olered this week bythe Alumni Cleo.Emphadsing the tact that theparents of every student should

into Scabbard and Blade. honorarymilitary iratarnity.included among the guests were ‘Col. J. W. Harrelson.,llaior It. E.Jones. Major I. B. Cochran. MajorK. G. Althaus and Dean B. B.Van Leer. Preceding the ceremony.
art? a“can1:!333:?" oi ttilde WM".mwinnin‘: gamm’m mand stud" as cued

"1 ran. as their he. re- inn-e-also added that a would be nice “l” “um“ the bowl- m.to give relatives and friends. sothat they would know and couldlearn more about your college.These copies may be secured bycalling at the Alumni- Ollcs inHolladay Hall. If desired. the au-thor has agreed to autograph per-sonal or gift copies.

DUKE UNIVERSITY

To Make Your Chris,tmas
Shopping EASY—

SEE US

opposrm ram . N StoreHALL
. Hollingsworth Candy

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE . Cosmetics ' Fountain PensDURHAM. N. 0- . Cigarettes N. C. s. PennantsPeoria-«Mining?

Thanksgiving has Passed"

Christmas is nearly Here!

Thanksgiving is the day on which we
give thanks for everything we have-—
food, clothing, shelter, and above all,
the Friendships we have. "
At Christmas, we give our Friends,

Sweethearts, and Families presents—
These presents form a lasting impres-
sion with the ones receiving it —— so,
make your gifts something worthwhile.

If you are having difliculty deciding
What to give, we may be able to help
you out.

flamman’a Jewelry 80.

Buy of the Year!

$1.95

(with triple bulb)

100-200-800 watts
“The Perfect Lamp”

“Raleigh’sElectrical Headquarters"
e 105 West Martin Stree

;;;;-;;.;.

‘\

I and Better Taste

because of its Right combination of the

world's best cigarette tobaccos

The real reason more and more
smokers are asking for Chesterfield is
because alumnus-s elem communal
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos
gives them a better smoke...definitely
milder, cooler and better-tasting. For
realsmoking pleasure. . .you can’t
buy a better cigarette.

, f
!


